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CIIAITKK VI.

Continued.
The young niiiii li;nl been much dis- -

appointed tlmt till first uighi of liiH

May under lie roof of the Hlue I.loii
had passed lilt uneventfully. The sec- -

olid, however, fully n.v.li up for tills
lack of excitement. So tcurf ill win he
of missing it possible visitor liy out- -

sleeping himself. Him. In never closed
Jlis eyes :n nil: nnd ho was ivwnvtli'il
for his viiliiiK-- when. Iictwoi'ii iwo
:md throe o't'lork, lu hoard a slight
lloisi at his thiol', and a moiiiout later
taw dimly ihat there was n figure
moving In his room.

lie hold his breath while-th- intrud-
er wont softly toward iho head of Iho
bod. making no noise, feeling nlwmt,
stooping, sonrehing. At last, when ho
li;":ro. which could umv ho discerned
ii s Hun uf a woman, reached his

lot lies and began hunting In them, tin?

iininteur detective, allowing his ex-

citement lo gel t hi; holler of him. sat
up in hod. making. In doing so. just
timse lo arouse the attention ot the
watchful thief. The next luoineiil she
lind tlarteil aero.ss the room, and out
nt the door. Hut the young matt, he-i-

prepared for stieli a ootilingenoy as
this, sprang out of lod
ami dashed out on to the landing in
pursuit. The woman lind cot the siari
if him, and was ly mis time half way

Jip ihe attic stali'e.ise. lie followed
hrv, saw lief open Iho door of the
room on tno ri.lit ami oioso it. lie
lioiird the key turn In the lock. With-
out a si'eoud's lo sitatioii, ho tiling him
nell' with all his strength against the '

door. It !!;. 'k. It iroaked: another
kindi Mow and the rickety old frame,
work would ive way. .Inst as hi'
hurled his weight against the door for
ilie s.M'oinl time, however, ho hoard
iho iinmisiakalde of the throw- -

upon of the window of the room.
The uexi Iiisiani. the door cavo way

imder iho fo'-e- of his Mows, and ho
hoheil iiiio the room just In time to

nee .". head disappear heliind Iho sill of '

poll windo.v.
la-hii- lliroiiiili t!ie room wiihotii

a pioinoiit'x hosiiaihii. the youiif; fel
low reaehod the window, and looked
hi i There was th" slooini; roof of

an oiiih'.r.-- e iimh i'iieaili. and although
lie eollhl see lm ol In' llunu himself
'II1. slid llnUII III ules and found
himelf pre..iiiaii k y If not
Very Keiiily to tin rmi 1. Then he
Hin a d.iii si mi i liiim iiiia iiu In from
of him. iiinl r Hie li'ee., and he fol-

loin d

The h.ol.il y p,ised. A
e- -i ii i"l him. a low eiy of triumph,

ii h h" foiin l that he was vuIiiIiik on
the Ileal lle lie W.I- - pllI'Mlltli:. I'.ut
tin iiesi mmin nt he tutored a ery of a
illDeleiil Mill, and a lull. Il louder one.
as he liillllit . pl'eeipltatl'il with
yieat mhI. I. iiiie- - . into a I'll III of

Hiili'i.
Nol lieinu a. .pia ilio il Willi Ihe

of the pine he i;n walked
Miaiclii mio ihe lit ill- rl er. dies and
slniiiis ipiii kly i . him assistauee,
for the landlord, who had heen ill- -

ready awakened hy the liaiiiinerinn in
of iho door, eaino out In his
iiIk'Iii shin and n seiied him with a
hoal hook.

"iho Ihief!" spuilel'ed the lllliatelti'
Ueli'Othe with rhatlerin teeth. "Tho
hlef; Tie found her out! I've fouiid

lier:M

"What ihief'j" said Claris, surlily,
ns he drauL'eil the shivoriii); man to- -

wards the haok iloor of the inn with
no p'title haiiil. "Who do yon mean
ly thief, you addle paled raseal?"

"You'll see. joii'll see
ropllod the oilier, iindaiiutod. uot hood- -

in his own pitiful plight in his ox j

riteinenf. "Whose Is (he hedrooin up-
stairs at the Intel; on the rihtv"

"That's my nioio's roo ." said I lar--

in. sullenly, "ami if you dare to say 1

that she had aiiylhin to do with your
fiml's ontini; I'll shako such
brains as you've oi out of vol'!''

"Well, you may, and welcome, if
you don't liud that she's left her room
and cot away hy the window. Ah!'"
lie stopped slmrl suddenly In the mid- -

die of tho eahhace canleii. t luoimh
which they were walking, and pointed
to a white limire which was siealinc
its way into the house: "Is that your
niece, or Is it in. I V" roared the yoiiux
man excitedly, as he pointed with a
shakitiK linger ill the dlleelloll of Iho
dlMipiioariui; w onian

Tor llUslVer t.'eoiae 'l.li sprung
forward, ami s 'ied ih girl's wilsi
just ns she reached Ihe -- heller i.l the
doorway.

"N'cll!" cried ihe man. in tones so
hoarse, so torril'le ilut they Mminleil
like those o, a stranger ' Tell me.
las, w ha' were you iIoiur out ihero .'''

But tho Kirl only stammered and
shook, and he waited in vain for an

iiMvor.

CHAPTFU VII.
If ever guilt was written on n hu-

man face surely it was wiltien on Hint
of Noll Claris wlieu, seized roughly hy
her uncle, she stood shaking and

in his crasp, Just inside the
hack door of the inn.

Fa thousht Jack l.owndes, the friend
whom Otlo Coiiylioaro had sent down
ill iho capacity of amateur detective,
as ho stood shivering, dripping. Willi
t'hatt-riiii- tooth ami Mtiirliuc cyen. l

her.

.

fllll'lil'lli'lliilllllil i

"a r A p r
on Ih: Aarah," etc.
Km; Ji.'iini'i" s. i,..

"Trim I were you doing out there.
V What wore you doing mil there

at i iiW liiii" o' night?" roiii'cd her un-

cle, villi Mil earnesiiios-- wlili'li Con-

vinced 1.0VIldoS Of Ills lllllUlM'lll'i' of
he attempt nt theft.
"I - otii lo see what was I ho

to.utlerl" .slaninierod the girl, whoso
voice was woak mid troiniilous. "1
I "

Her undo si a red lixodly al her as
if a doubt of her htul to darken

en his mind. Il was in a dilTiront
tone, nlino-- l apologetically, lhat he
liirucd to tho stranu-.-r- "Well, and
linn's a reiisomililo answer otloitch,
surely! I'm sure ly the noise yotl
miido. it iuIl'Iii ha' heen tho parish
cinin li iilire!"

Hut the shiviriiu' mini was hocin-tiiii-

to feel that dry clothes and .1 tiro
mil welched everything else in his
mind.

"I.ei mo pot inside." stammered ho,
"and when I'm dry acaili. I'll tall; to
.Voll."

I'.ut this speech caused Claris lo look
at him wiih more atleiitioti, and h1
thru perceived that I.ownihs was
di'e.-.-e-

"i'iiere's somelliinc to ho explained
hen :" ho exclaimed, wiih sudden

"You haven't heen to hod.
Who a.v you'" lie asked, in a different
tone, harrinc the cnirouee lo the house
wiili his hnr'.y per-oi- i. "Who are
you? And what did you come here
for': Now. out wi'h ii! Wore you
t ciil her.' lo lay imps for holiest folks?
Spoafc out. man. or hack you shall pi
into the river imain!"

And Claris seized ihe unfortunate
Low udi s In his powerful .crasp and
forced him backward In the diroctiuil
of the little river.

P.y ll is time .Nell had parily recov-

ered her coiupo-ir.'- She now spoke
lo In r uncle in it calm.'!' voice.

"I.cl him come in. I'le-l- Ueoico."
sii mid. "I.ei him ciiiio in and
'haiico his wet c!o!h- .- And then
make him cive all aecoiini of himself,
if lie can."

Wiiii i.ppiiriiii reluclaiiee the i mi
koi per tool; hs niece's advice. led
I.owtnh s up to his room as if ho had
lieeii a locked him in. and
lo pi W ill ii outside lie door until he
was r. adv.

.lack l.iiwuiles could hear the uncle
and i.ii in conversation
mi iln landinc. and niiiriinuvd so.no
imprecations au'iiin-- i iho "artful little

." a- - he de'i.-ie- hy Hm risinc
."lii.'er in ll.iris's tones the fuel
lhat the cl;l was "workins him up."

A i Iiiiiiileriuc knock ni his door,
which ilireatiin d to hrinc it down ns
ca-i- as Low iid.-- himsoif had brouch;
down He d ior of the room,
warned liini that it was time I'm him
lo coiue on, and face Ihe ihdicnant
pair.

"Nuw. sir." roared Claris, barely
lea vine I.ownde- - lie lini" to cot down
slabs befoie e.liniim; hi atlnck.
"whai have ymi to ay for yourself'.-I- t

seems you had ihe - - impudence
lo hatter In the door of luy niece's
room, and thai you wvni tlyitic out
throtich the witnloiv Ilk. a mailman.
Now. what have you to niy for your-
self V Wo you reiiii'iiiher anythinc
about It. or not V

And (loorco Claris, who had lil n

candle, the pale rays of which looked
sickly in the siriicclinc licht of ihe
dawn, peered curiously into 4J10 hac
Citid face of Jack Low ndes.

"lleinciiiberV (if course I retueiuher.
How should I kimw ii was your
niece's I'iioiu: I only came into the
house last uicht for ihe first time. I

followed the woman and she went in
there. She turned the key in the
lock, so I lind to hurst it open "

As he nielli iolied Ihe Wold "woman"
a cry burst from Nell's lips, u cry so
ojieoiis lhat Lowndes luriieil to look
nt her. ami was struck with bewilder-llelll- .

Ileliexlnc l horollcllly in her
mill as he did. hav iiiL- - come down as
ic had coine lo uumasl; lo r. he was
it til. coiixeitid lo all abso-'lll-

heiief III er illlloeellce. Alld 'e!
lie could nol have eSplililleil lloW it
was ihni the sb.hl of her face. Ihe
ioiiii1 of her xoice as she .llleled Ihe
1.1. had this iiisiatuaiieotis and le
ided cITei-- up, .11 hie. So deeply ale

ii'ibeil was he "iiteiiiplalioii of this
lew aspect of Ihe lo.itlil' Hull .it lilsl
10 did l.ot heal, ol d.d llol hecil. the
llllkei Her s llet old--

"Woiiinn! hai 0111:11 Yon said
llolhilm ah. nil il w ellinh '

"I doll I I.UiOV llll ell Wililf Wolllilll
.1 was," answered Lowrde.-- in ;i tone

which .1 ch le.'e lo iloiilit :,n hesi-lai-

y could I"' d"' n il. ' l!ui some
womaii 1, line into my to m in the
tiicht " b'oi l'. hi. - uiocd impa-

tiently. "I deii'i I was iiupre-pale-

for i;;. hut I iv.n swear lii.:l
she i.illiC. and when he took lip luy
cloth"- - ami I hoard Hi" chink of th"
loose money ill my ..'i k"ts I started
up, and slu- rah oil of Ihe room. I

ivas mo unprepared, sis I say, and 1

after her. -- aw her C" Milo Iho
leiek room at lie- - top, hoard her lock
0, burst ii Pi. ami saw her iteiiinc nut.

i" the window' .lust as I j,,t inlo the
10m. I coi out after her. saw her

nice more when I col to the croiiml.
mil tlic nevi tliinc I knew was that I
.v.is in 11" W.Her "

"Well, il you. al ny rate."
aid (bol'Ce t'iiii'ls. shoilh. "And

.lull ihei. m lii. 1- loll lo U hilt Iw

tell us how much nioiinr i,he took.
Iion't be bashful; inako It a hundred,
or say two. We've been bled before;
tin doubt wo can stand bleodlnc
acain."

There seemed lo l.owndc lo lo
s'tiieihinc pathotio in the much Irony
of iho man's tone; ho becan to feel
heartily sorry nnd ashamed Hint ho
lo'.'l allowed hluisolf to be porsmiiled
Into this adventure. Tho pretty, pale
sirl. si lull iik niiiie behind her uncle;
the uncle himself wiih the dull per-

plexity in his eyes, seemed to him in
the chosily licht of the early moruinc
so utterly broken down, so bewildered,
so miserable, lhat he wauled 10 slink
a way without oxehaucinc fun her
word with llii'in. I'.ut this, of course,
was 0111 of the (piestioii.

"I have had liotliinc taken." ho said,
hurriedly. "Nothiiic whatever."

"You think the woman was maybe
only taklnc a look round by way of
pnssinff Iho time':" siicC'sied Claris,
still in tho same crini tone.

T.owndos was silent.
"And, pray, if I may make so bold.'1

went 011 iho iukeepor. in a throaletiiiu
tone, after a few minutes' pause,
"wlial was she like, this woman':"

"I couldn't see. It was dark, you
know."

"Hut you're sure it was u woman, of
course':"

There was. perhaps. note of inter-
est in Claris's irony this time.

"Yes," answered Lowndes, with n

little more decision, ''I am sure of that.
She moved like woman, and had a

woiiiiin's head and a woman's skirls,
t saw her head as she cot out of the
window. I saw her skirls moving
about before 1110 when 1 col down to
the ground."

"And that's all you've cot to say?
Now, Nell, tell 11s what you saw."

Alld he turned triumphantly to his
niece.

Nell was standing opposite (he win-
dow, nnd the gray licht of the uioru-in-

cnnie over ihe top of the shutters
full on .ior face. It was white, weary,
and there wore dark linos under the
eyes, which wore heavy and lusterless.
Kvery word she tittorod bore so the
yotinc man thought nil odd stamp aa
of truth and sincerity.

"I woke up suddenly, hearing loud
noise. I snw the door fall in and
some one rush through and got out oi
th window. I sprang up and looked
out. and saw this gentleman sliding
down from ilie roof of the outhouse on
to the crouiiil."

"I didn't see you."' inlerrupicd
Lowndes, sharply, with not her doubt.

"You did nol look up." replied the
girl, with composure. "You ran away
through tho canh'ii to the right. I
dressed ipilekly. ami rim downstairs
and out by the buck door to see what
was tho matter. When I got out you
had scrambled up iho hank and wore
talking to my tiuolo."

I,ovndos said nothing: there was
milling to say. Hut. although it i

true that he had not given much ill
tout lull when he bursi into tho upper
room to anything but the window and
the escaping figure, ho felt convinced
that if there had been a person in bed
in the room lie should have soon her,
or hoard some cry, some word, 10 Indi-

cate her presence.
"Now, you've heard another slory,

Aiid. begginc your pardon. I'd sooner
take her word than yours."

"Hut." suggested Lowndes in a con-

ciliatory lone, "do the two stories con-

tradict ouch oilier? All this young
laily says Is thai she did not see tho
woman pass through her room."

"No. nor any one else, either," hurst
out Uoorge Claris, ns if his patience
was at last exhausted. "An' look hero

I won't stand no man coming down
hero to spy a 10111, and taking fancies
into his liend. and breaking into tho
rooms of my house- - not for nobody,
and so, sir, you can just go up stairs
mid pack your portmanteau and clear
out between this and breakfast lime.
Not not her bit nor drop will you be
served with under my roof. And you
may .just toll tho throe young scoun-
drels lhat soul yotl that whatever they
likes to call I lieniselves they're no
gclil lemon. - I kuov them, you see.
1 know you wore put up to this by
.Ionian. King ami Co."

"1'ncle! uncle: No: Mr. King never
sent hint. will answer for that:"

And Nell's face became suddenly
crimson with 11 blush that betrayed
her secret.

Low udes was touched.
"You're right,'' ho said- to fcer. very

simply. "Mr. King know nothing
aboui my coming." lie turned to
Claris. "I."i me have my bib," he
seiil. "I will go al once."

And the young man. ashamed of his
own nei ion. bill more perplexed every
moment, as ho considered, from every
point of view, his singular adventure,
lefi the l'.lue Lion within the next
twenty minutes, nnd returned to town
lo relate bis experience to Otto Cony-beiir- o

and Willie .Ionian.
To be Columned.

Iliil Not KoIIimi .

'Yoii ai-- me why I come hero so
111 ti' li said tho young man. assuming
Ihe aggressively arcnmciitativo style.
'Isn't the pursuit of happiness one of
tho inalienable rights of man?"

"Yes."
"Well.'' he rejoined, triumphantly.

"In my case ihe pursuit of happiness
is the pursuit of you'"

"Y:ry youd. ' t!:e yoitiig woman &aid.

ldoptlng iho crushing demonstrative
:tylo. "Are nol life and liberty also in-

alienable rights':"
"They are."
"Well, you pursue me nearly every

evening in Iho week. You worry the
life 0111 of me and Interfere with my
liberty:"

This is how il happened that 110

union crow out of this joint declara-
tion of Independence. Chicago Tri-

bune.

lius-h- i Is computed lo have (ho hug- -

si standing anuy lu the world.
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- AGRICETUM 1

lalirrnl Vet 'ri'ful Fretting.

'A'e follow iho false doctrine that we
measure the supply or nutri-

ents by tho yield of milk, and when-
ever (lie cow drops in yield. Ave punish
her, nnd through her. ourselves, by
making a corresponding reduction in

the food supply. We forget the drafts
upon the food oilier than for the pro.
iliictlott of milk, and wo forgot that
these drafts increase ns the time for
Iho birth of In- next calf approachi s.

lteuieinhcr. on I lit oilier side, the dan-

ger of milk lover, ami c'mnl'ng
agaiiisi ii ns best we may dur-

ing I he hist three weeks prior to the
birth ol iho call', wo want to continue

good full ration of rotichngc and
grain well through the entire period
of la. l. ni. .11. Clinton p. Smith, in The
Cub ivaPc

lluiitp for sinouliis Mfatn.
Many farmers sell of! ihe hogs raised

on the farm and buy the hams and
bin on in Hie family, giiiig as an
eou-- e thai a well arranged smoke-
house is loo expensive for thorn to
have. Th" smokehouse shown in the
illustration, while .1 homely affair,
gives good sen Ice find W ill co-- t bill
little lo build. A dry goods box or a

piano box will Iho purpue
nicely. The lioiioiu is removed from
the box and a hinged door is arranged

IlflMK .MAPI-- ' SMOKK HOl'SE.

as shown ro teat the meat may bo

easily put in .vnd taken mn. Tills
cover is arranged -- o that it can ho

fastened Willi a -- tuple and hook when
the meat is being smoked. The smok-

ing arraiigotueiii of this hox Is an ideal
one. A hole - dug in the ground six
or eight feci from the box ami a

dug from the hole to a point aboui the
middle of the box. Have length of
siove pipe lasiiiiod 10 1111 did. heavy
till kettle, iiim which a hole has been
cut by isc il ii. When ready to
sn.oke l i:t" meal build .1 liie of eoi'ii
cobs III l In- kellle. --el it in tile hole
and add sieve pipe lengths to the cen-

tre of the house, terminating with an
oiboiv. Alter the lire is well stalled
cover the kettle with a piece of till, lo
force all the smoke pmsililo through
the stove pipe into ho house. All
clin ks aboui the house -- hould he tilled
ill .,i lleil lh, s I.i. lliil 11,11 e- -i :n--

M'l.is u . ...,i,l., .,('..;, 1,01 ii ,,. il...
work iplite as well a- - the most expen-
sive i'ppliiiliii's nllai lied lo s

lien In Milli 11 f'oiv.
All important ami unsettled ipli tloli

is bow long ;i cow shicili' be milked.
Though there are 110 experiment thai
Villi boused forguides.
says the record of the dairy herd til the
Minnesota Kxperini' in SMtioii gin s

some information on th" Mibju-i-

It has been found h:i .ma My thai the
cows 110 heller when then il rest of
from six to leu wcilis, .1 when
milked Up lil! il wee', ol' two be.ole
calx illg. Some cases would Indicate,
however, lhat cows are much more
sulijeei to fever after a resl than
a slinri one. There can be no sot tide
as I i how long a cow iioiihl he dry.
ll s this will depend upon the age, con
iit ton. breed and ipialily of the indi-

vidual animal. A helf r or young cow
should be milked longer than an old
cow. If the heifer go's a long rest the
first year she may form the loiideticy
to dry up early. A e..w much run down
in strength and lle-- h should be g.ven
time to build up. A good cow will
milk longer than a poor cow. It would
bo practicable to milk the dairy cow
ton months in the year, while in the
case of some common iou- - it might
not bo profitable to mill; more than
seven, 'faking ii all in all. Ii will ho
found niosi practicable to give the
cows ahoul two months re-- i between
the milking periods.

Hoes it injure a cow tiiaterilty ns a

milker to 'illow her tirst calf lo run
wiih her during the summer? That is,
when hey come frc-- h in the spring or
early summer, and are milked alter
stabling; time begins in the fall.'

This should never be done when the
he'fer is intended for dairying. The
first year is by far the most important
in the making .of a cow. Li lting the
calf suck has iho following objections:
The heifer as a cow w ill take less kind-
ly to being milked. Tile milk ''dug
drawn frcoiieiiih by iho calf prevents
the udder from developing capacity.
When the calf is removed, the cow

dries up. She will not appro-vi.-io- -

the change and cease to 11: ilk as
a result. A cow nursing a calf will
diy up oonor ilian if being milked.
Leiiiu the calf fuck tends to shorten
the milking period It is harder ou
the mn- physically. A calf can be
2 .1. -- ni more ohc. ply on skim milk.

Aljutull Surface CaltiTulor.
A surface cultivator which can read-

ily he adjusted to various widths be-i-

eon rows, and to which cultivator
teeth or small plows may be quickly
attached when it is desired to culti-

vate the ground more deeply, forms
the subject manor of an invention re-

cently pnteiilcl by Mr. W. S. N011I, of
Alabama. Thi- - device is adapted to
be niocil ley :i single horse and guided
by hand. With the shovel blade at-

tachment It will he found particularly
us.'ful in removing any vegetation in
Its railJ, auil likew ise will aostvoy nny

crust which may have boon formed
on the top of tho ground after a rain,
for example. The shovels used in this
Implement lire detachable, and of vary-lu-

sizes suitable to the Width of the
spin between the full's to bo culti-

vated. The ends of the shovel blade
extend backward at an ling!" to the
body of the blade, so as to shovel the
sod laterally among the plant.--' in the
drill and cover up any little vegetation
that the blade cannot reach without
cutting ihe plants. Another typo of
blade also is provided, which will be

found useful for certain conditions.
This blade, as shown in the engraving.
Is rounded .it tho lower corner of each
cud. so as 10 prevent Injury 10 the
plants.

I'hese blades are sitlluieiil for or-

dinary surface work, but when deeper
cultivation is reipiireil. cultivator tooth
may be attach 'd to the shovel blade--- ,

as shown in th- - sectional views. These
teeth tiro of various ies ami shapes
to suit different roipiiiemciiis. Some
of the blades employed may be iiiiic'd
backward, others downward, and oih-or-

may be made with ntrtio.l
ends. The object of turning tin-

backward is io shovel the dirt in
the drills among the plants.

Tin' implement is voty effeciive fnd
of :i simple construction. Il U ulso
very light, and by lis e plants may
be readily kepi under reipilrcd ctttivi!-ti.--

- Scion; Mb American

The Apple
No particular kind of soil is indispen-

sably necessary for tin success of an
apple orchard. I!lll a good,

d soil Is Indispensable. Low. Ma!

laud, holding; siaguaiil water below
the surface, is nol Pttitablo for tree
growi h, as ii lends to the product ion
of soft w I. i'lid the fruit will be
lacking in color and form. Hat fields
nearly level, if somewhat elevated, and
I iii'.iural or artificial drain- -

use, I'lay I xcellciit for orchards.
Sandy mils re not lu st adapted to the
Mpple. as the.v seldom possess or Inn--

leiaiil the fei'tiliiy tli.il is essentia!. Il
is a mi ni plan to test a oll intotide.l
for an apple i.n'i::;ril wi'h mine iiiiliil.' l

clop, say corn or potatoes. A goo--

yield will indicate that tin- - ground is
til for tlii- roes, while an inferior i"P
will show that ir should be kept under
cultivation an. I well fertilized until it
N brought into goal condition.
Wlc-tho- lie- real tiient of the

il. in th" boi'o-.- planting, tl.o
on hard ground should receive a lib-

eral .ippllcitioti f manure,
or other teiiilizer. followed by Ciirci'ui
plowing a. id Ihoroiig.i lull i'owiog. The
best fruit grower- - consider il iths

! till tho
ground lor Hi" fn-- t thro.- four
years, to produce a thrifty growth of
Ihe rce Wi'lio'lt It. t In- young
w ill become mo;-.- o: h'-- r tmitoil. cud
th tunc of fruiting will P" dchi.vcd.
Muring the lirst !' eight years

rops noil bo 'lined for the la-

bor expended, but Ihe crop Seloccd
should alu i.i.-- ' - ihat will

or nilmi; of i:l; i ill im. Hay or
grain clop- - are ' in ol place in an o"
haul If Ihe ni. ni''.! plowing and

of i in- l.iinl has been prop.Tlj
pi.iciiied in Ha' yoiin-.- orchard, ii is
,ti cii-- miller in continue the cti.- -t m

ill lor lie- trees be 11 bear fruit.
Sllcll lilllge 11- i gleai ildvltllilge

I er he ordinary reel inoiii Tll-- I

'.::ge -- iioilld conic .llii.l. to itlsilic
t in m of ev.ly found w md

bud-- . Al this lime some cover
udi as crimson clove; . red do.'-- .

u p or oven ryi may bo
Sieh fall crow ah Will 'ii'.il

pi.. Ill f ii improve t ie coaerrl
eolol .011 oj II e '010 when plowed
dowii It, in ei lli.g sjiriiig. The best
trees to buy an 1I1 ee which are two
years old irmii the bud. of medium
i.e. not Miihieil, wiih straight. sti'T

trunk-'- , abundant f.hnai" loots, add
free flop) Wln-- trees are
Liken t lull) the mir-cr- y row, the root
system - Ic'lilecil i,t ctl eli.' hnlf. ol'
even more W hen the young tree is
-- et out the top should bo pitllioil lo
make i! orrcspoiidiug rcitiif lion, oilier- -

wi--- e lilois'ure will be ovaj or Ited f mil
an cxieiisivo leaf 'iif.oe inure rapidly '

lh'"tl II .'111 be supplied by (lie reduced
loot system, inn in a dry time tiio
tree will die or suffer greatly. A

of fony feel upon is Hot ilhy ti 0

leileh for it II V.ii ieiies as lialdw ill.

I'.elltlou er and Khode Island iliecnitig.
Ylll ieties like Nol l lie u Spy. Hell l'ilis
and York Imperial, with b spvend
iliC heiiilv luay he plalllnl tliiliy fi et
apart, or boiler. Ihiri.v liie feet, l'ruii-ill-

of beilillg app!-- ' trees l't'i III COS

jiiilgmoiit It millet be cibirel.v neg-

lected, bill il in. I.l e.i- - ly he ovei dolli
Coliiiectii ill

Sol. I h Fix si. l ot- :i,V

Keceiiiiy Mr. w :i ;.iia ', Tiiouiptoii.
of (ireiii ("ouiiiy. oogiii of u yourjg
man uaacl skagg.-- . of tb- tiuat U.ia
lty. the hide of a mI' ci yiay fo-- . I01
which be paid eichi live l ints. Neither
of ihe me a -J ci.y ie- -i ijca of tlao
valu: of su.-- fills v:u!.l i; "its put 0:1
the market iu Loin-xill- where ji
brought the nice sum of S35, nnd had
it nol been crossed wiih other species
of the fox tribe il would have brought
well up in the hundred dollars. The
hides of the thoroughbreds sell at from
.foil to s:y.". The silver fox is not a
native of this country, but they are
plentiful in some parts of tiie old
country. - I ledcenvilh- (Ky.i Herald.

I itoiitintliin.
II takes imagination te plan neat

deeds ami hick of it to, avVi'Wi'lisU
them. New York Tref.

m
nur ri 1st wiin,

tnWHl.,n,1B ,i 11 r w..ru .m the
Latirniior i'uh.i.

rni. ou tlll i..,i..ior coa- -l lives
S'ii:--- Cawiirdino. who for i ighi long

Aiulois long hi a very literal sea-.'-- las

had Hole charge of the only wilder
oil il coastline.

I'he hospital is an outcome of the
ioyiil National Mis-b- to the !' p
"on Fishermen of llnghtiid. a medical
uissb n founded back in the s"'s.
l;m h favored by (.Mieeii Yieiotin. who

ilways had a warm spot in h- -r heart
"or tiie soldier ami sailor lad- - of Kng-iid- .

The hospital ships of tiie lissom
illod for -- o':ie years only among the
'.fit ish listiing bonis of the Ionian
Deoan. bin in l'1- - ihoro.tse.i
liiibled tho laissiniMo send il

unit to the banks of La dor.
Tin re. ca.-t- summer coin, s n moiley

l ei of fishing criifi. Most of the
are New i'ouiiilhli:dc!'S. who bring

viih them their wives, chiidi'--:)- do'-- -.

;oa!s and fowls. These are packed ill

;..", ami hold in friendly iiroinisi v.ity
lib iiels. boats. :(!( iiinl barrels of

iei f. pork, llotiriii.il ttmla-si- s. A few

Nova tMMlian cral'i are liiin:l''il wiih
he nnd o. e;iio!i:illy a (lloueestcr
rial, working the great halibut ban!;-- '.

ltogether. iho:-.- ' - :mi intlux of
isher folk each sp ' who. alone wiih
he whiles ;ei. lh:' I ."'tut I'N'P'i-i::;v.-

who live lave permanent Ij .

their entire time to the lishiti-.-

milks.
Tiie banks t retch alotig a liimi-an- d

iiiic. of oasi. ,'iini tliis gr. .'it fleet, seat
ov. r this vasr liislait'-c- is entire-

without t'lclicnl iissislance eivp
at fn.-ii- da d bv the m'ssioii. The

losi'liiil ship p'iei! end fro a'oiig tli"
lanlis. bill early in th- - first season it
vas jiereeiM'd that shove
vci'e needed to relieve iis crowded
vard'.. Two were dl!y established.
'or ti:e solillticr only. lit Avin-l- l Un-

lays can to sl;.i i"-- i .ml : lie boats
.ail d liiinv souihw'iiril it s.'emi d

le to 111.' '"O'l )ieople UUotl

lull dreary coasi wbhottt hui-m- or
the long winter.

So i.ie do.ior siavcl to palnl !!:

oast, go'n; up and down even -- th"
l pihll shin folh.we.l its bent on
he'wan'1's. vhll in the log hostdtal oh
I:! Is'.i.al Nilis.' Ac:l ( ':' w .1 ni::!!'.
graduate of a L"iid-.t- t i :i seh'e.il.

cuiMliied to hold the fort a' 'tie.
Ml.-- s Cawardl!!" goes shopping oit e

I year, and tin it is ,H her desk with
)eil p:i iiild a conn '.'.'! ! id line of
l.ooghi i;i i'.'.iog bvo-.v- SI: N

,bi:,.cd lo or.ler all supplies for the
a year in advance, and ihe ii'

vil'o v. ho think- - this is easy to d .1 is

lo ir i' .'n- -t one. If anything
fin s 0 Hi tin an':!'!" -- ho jn-- t g''cs wiih-

)l!t.
Odd ttinc: P; winter sh 'Ills in with

lassos in nil kinds "f tilings, from the
ihiliiil.ot to domestic wl'h

on Siti'day, and mothers'
no ".lugs at odd times. Kind friends
ii llMiThind, Canada mid the Vnitnl
iiiles eeciisiolilllly sen barrels of
lotlbiig. I lis and toys, ail of which

ire disiribuiod by the nurse, v ,tii onre-

i'l ri alien for Christmas ol f.

Pi.ge:hcr i'i" resi.'b nt nur-- e iho

'.;ib; iidor medical tnis;iin is fnirly

eisv woiiii'ii.-No- w York Tribune.

What in nn;nii' ;re:ict ":nrn--

The ip'.este :i call b el li be answered
l dividmi'ly ban eel c lively, for there
s 1:0 of cm lleileo ill bemi!
l'lie t who vrili - il sonnet to his

ohri'Ws would eel ii.'ll s t;ot
;i e ni'-- of- The ariisi w!io

the e pair ol eyes on all Ins

.anvils is d ready with a repiy.
l h o find words ill lo

1. mistress.-- ' ce'tiplcxlon.
Il'il w il .1. a heir hair to an au: unm

illlisel. itlil itll give obvious answers.
Then II.' so many other feat-

celishb Moltill. chin, tooth

I'd M'; .. fiii .'.I phi.v lm st impor-

tstain p: in lh-- ari f fa- -, .Illation,
White, to th eertainiy bud a

harm. ud a low. liil.H"i! voice

ivoii'd ledi 111 utmost any impcrleeiioli
if fi::t'i'c It woithl seem thai imli-

liiiual last must at'swer the ipies'ion.
(lle cf;. .siiai.'e nalurall-.-'s-

and frat.l in ss of iiii'tiuer cxtremcl.v

'lariiiin 'l'i:e-- i ipiatliies can often
t iiinl one to a lack of It also

efleti l.apl"'lis that liipfd eyes ami

bcaulii'iil 1.1 oiiMis arc feiiml in oomhi-

rat ii MIMI X p'.'CsSlOIl s, SCI, con-

s,i us
I '1 liirm and ca-- e of manlier never fail

to . 11. nial lo our appreciation.
wp. reas a ii'tl fine sirikes only

the
A ipath t.e voice in poeakinc or

loll, la - ill'' heart and leaves :iu
and have of--

in.-- s. M011 women
f.iil-'i- ill li ve iih ihe posses or of

beam if til oiie before seeing ihe ill-

nlual. Ii.ib !!. so po.eiu is its inllu-- ,

e as P. provoke laughter ". tears.
... ::.!'. A ush qmilitv of voh-- is

ii'.'icc- oil edge and ii'.itagoii-tJ:-

patient, .1 well-- .

b,l;'' I oh .. soothes and harms
has fidi'.ig iiiflucr.ie.

1'itr. .: to ' olf iiinl icanr.er. 101 ilicse
id :;.: e tria.i oiupeiisatc for b.f'ii

The Vuilli of Vomeii.

The man doesn't live who hasn't
p. fad or fancy, or probably on

migiit it v.ciikn.'ss. This, how- -

oi er. in be judged by the observ
Manv .voiiieii have their lilt! pet

bin do not admit tbcin. Ii
ll are ho'ii" fancies the outsider

buds i hem out. for a woman will

neier tell about her preference for
pertain ciaolliein cream to bo used
ho face which she tldoks it would be

iiinossibV to do without. Or. nerhnps.
It mny bo a cevtaia btaud of toilft soaj

nymi Mli.jjl, in ,. i.)in'lli mioo- - " uiyj

or bntn perfume that she considers in-

dispensable.
Some women are conteiil with pure

snap nnd a Utile aiiimoiiia in their bath,
while the woman with a fancy for
dainty toilet necessaries must have her
perfumes, lotions and croi'ms or

does not feel comfortable. Thou
there is the woman who hits a fad for
pietutes. She will have the wails of
her room Inmg with pictures, good,

bud and indifferent.
Another woman will have a fad for

dainty stationery and nil iis accessor-

ies, and still another one will have it

fad for dainty shoos or underwear, iiiuf
so on. Kvery woman has her pel fail
or fancy. It is t' o woman v.ho has a

judicious mixture of all those fads and
fancies who is ihe most 1'oriui.iMo an--

iho ii'o-- t interest lug.
The happy medium is. always lias

been and always will bo, the most in-

teresting thing in the world. New

York America I'

Sjiriri: ' Itornof s."
'i'h't'o are no hats wiih string ex-

cepting lor elderly women, but the bon-

net shape, ratio r long over liie cars in

the Normandy cap style, which, as a

rule, is liciomiii'.'. is among the ll'.'W

fashions. 'I'll- liewesl of these lire
made of cie'tiille and straw combiti'd.
and bir.c rosettes at cither si.'c of

paint" velvet of chenille with n rhi'io
stone buckle, the top of tho hilt quite
flat to tin- head and with n high

fastened with a rh'ncsi ot-- orna-

ment. This is simply n revival of an

old I ill always becoming fashion. Tho

same -- hare is made in .lolfd tulle,
spangled tulle, and in a'.! the la.iey
straw, always with the aigrette, fm

oiherwisf the bonne! is n t becoming,

liltd style. A hornet should id- -

ways nrefully from ;i side- -

fiiee i(.illt of view, for in choili-li'.- 11

bonnet, even more than in e'loosimt ii

hat. it is iieecs-a- r' to consider wheth-

er it is becoming to the prolilc Har-

per's Itiizar.

l'lilniln; Appbfl l lo ?irlt-wnTl:-

rainiing upod with ombre;. 'cry ."urn's,

nne i f the most effective kinds of fancy

work, iiinl endless are bs uses. It has
an applique effect without the ln'-o-

applique involves. Any materia! that
takes paint can be used, but siik and
satin shott'd be ki pt for dress auicu-tnilo-

ns linen and line canvas are boi-

ler for dccoratii c cushion cover.--- , uighi
ilre-- s and handkerchief cases.

The method of working is - follow,.:

Transfer on to any ciiosi-- .i mi'.ierli'.l a

suitable lies!-.'!)- avoiding those wllii
any mgaostioti o'' intiii-a-- till qiiiie
pro!ie'ei:t. aod t -- ,. coiorliig

i;. The great liiing is to avoid ru; i:'.ns
over the outline, and tho choice of col-

ors must In.' a hannotiii.us no or tin:
linisiiod effect will be paichy.

When the pa" tern is colore,' .mil or.ite
dry ii must be outlined in sill:, ami. in

Ihe oa-- e of embroiiiered cur! :i ills, with
thin silk cord. Now York Nsws.

The

The bov or man of ! cheap nu al

liber reveals his cheapiK s Ml Ir Ik.

The slangy girl shows her slaugii'ess
in lur gail heroic she opens ho;' b s,

nnd one niatiifesiation is as opnrcss.v
to lie eye as the other Is to the car.
The nervous woman, blown about by
every wind of emotion, eann.it be said
;o walk proporly at all. She bustles
and rushes and darts and dives nb eit

like a distracted fowl. She lacks ill

fundamental elements cf a s

e and Co..;! Homc- -

keopillg.

ilnTC roinB (lilt i.rSl.vtr.
Cloves, appear to be gradually goim;

nut of fasil..u. says Lotnloii Trill h.

Thoy aic seldom seen on tho ri'cr. unit
we lur. c ii 'tieod ill tho opera that lliiaiy
lail es w.ilf note.', tllollgil, of cOltrsr. tin-

great majority !" so. Lmig slcc c! arc
much more becoming than long loves

10 pivtiy ill ins.

njjx
Th" popularity cf bright green is on

the Willie.
New tortoise shell combs come in the

lot'in of a twisted bow.

(lie of the l'.CWcst color bleinlings i.s

blue combined with violet.
Lace collars are seen in almost every

hape, save ihe sailor, this
I'.laek tulle paillcttcd iu gold and ap

pliqiicd ill lace is ,i f.ivoriic fiibrie.

Some ( xquisite iinporle Imilsliii
waists are finished with high cmpi'."

sashes.
I'rcin h authorities call a long ostrich

plume that droops at the back an Ai;i".
on plume.
Mourning raiment is now dominated

by all the lalest ideas worked out in
gay colored garb.

Kibhoti rosettes with jet buckles in

il clitic make a preiiy trimming fct
spring Inns.

Many pretty wais.s are made of i

inning rows of Chantiiiy
uinl clusters of tucks in uuuiss iih,- - !'.

soie.
A fiaart blouse has ribbon Itic.i

thiiiuch openings down tho front ami
fabing ia ia?ele. ends to the fki:t
beai.

yuuy grateful t or iIrost;:.s

at-- luiuaefi of troa l tu.-k- wi'h row
of bnby ribbon between the li";r.er the
foot iho more rows of ribbon.

Among the latest sash iiovebi"s are
wide satin ribbons brocaded Willi l.lg

velvet flowers. Yellow cliiiiy lin o ami
ermine lr.nke ii lovely cotiibinatloii.

A wisp of black tulle is tied areiiiid
the elbow of :i half short sleeve iif

cream crepe do chine with charming
effect, the filmy knot being nt the in-

side of the arm. which seems a pity. :u
th.' Uuot must got crushed if the ami

I la heat,


